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MT. ANGEL The Marion County Farmers Union Oil Co. closed
its 16th successful year, with an assurance of refunding in excess of
$65,000 to its members. This was shown by the financial report read by
Wm. Stacey at the annual membership meeting held in St. Mary's

Sentenced to Die
George Wilson (Dorothy Schif-fere- r)

and son Michael left Thurs-
day for Fort Knox, Ky., where
they will live for the next six
months while Wilson is attending
military school. While the Wilsons

Elected

Buena Vista
Folk Visit,
Entertain
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rtttttja VISTA Mr. and Mrs

are away, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hedges and small daughter are
living in their house.

auditorium Monday.
Volume of business for the year

amounted to over $718,000 with a
net margin of 7.8 per cent, plus
another savings from Pacific Sup-
ply Co-o- p which should be equal-
ly as large and would give a net
savings of approximately 15.

The company has called for
payment for the 1943 certificates

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hedges
who were formerly renting from
Cliff Feller, have moved Into the
house belonging to Mrs. Nellie
Hamilton, and recently vacated by
the Frank Hedges family. of interest which will amount to

approximately $29,000. This, with

Victor Bride and Dorothy Her--,.

mans were in McMinnville last j

week to attend the luneral of Mrs. j
Bride's lather, Lewis Hermans, j

who died in a Portland hospital,
January 28, at the age of 84. j

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cobine,
nH rhllHrpn left'recently to make

Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cla-
rence Rosenau, left Monday en-ro- ute

for San Antonio, Texas. He
paying the usual cash dividends
on the past year's operations,
makes a combined sum in excess

m
U

has enlisted in the army air corps
and is to be stationed at San An of $65,000 which will be returned

to the membership.tonio.
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Since January 1, the company
has added two new trucks to itsLinn County equipment, enabling efficient rer
vice to all accounts.fill About 400 members attended
the meeting and the free noon
time luncheon.

4--H Leaders
Plan Session

Speakers included Charles
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ALBANY The Linn county

a word about

Coffee and Conversatioa

A few minutes, of pleasant conversation

over a cup of coffee adds zest to a tiring

day. Whether you're shopping, taking a
breather" from work, or just killing time,

drop into the Hotel Marion Coffee Shop for
a cup of REALLY GOOD coffee. Made from .

rich, freshly-groun- d coffee beans follow-

ing an exacting formula and best of all,

served to you fresh and hot.

Under the Management of G. Clerice

4-- H club leaders association will
SILVERTON Errol Ross, oil comhold an all day meeting Saturday,

February 11, at the Riverside com-
munity hall at 10 a. m.. President

pany manarer, who was elected

their home near Los Angeies
where Cobine has employment.

Mrs. John E. Lindow and
daughter attended the . annual
meeting "of the Oregon Jersey
Cattle club Saturday. The Lin-

dow herd received several awards.
Bobby Erwin, a former pupil of

the Buena Vista school but now
of West Salem, is confined to bed
with rheumatic fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zbitnoff and
ton George have returned from a
trip to Orland, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Withrow
entertained at a six o'clock dinner
party Saturday evening for Mr.
and Mrs: Leland Prather, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Moritz, Mr, and Mrs.
Jonas Graber and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hultman. ,

(SOIL MEET TUESDAY
SILVERTON The Silver

Creek Soil Conservation District
board. Of supervisors has announ-
ced a meeting for Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 14, at 8 p. in. in the offices
located in the Washington Irving
building;- - Farmers :who are inter-
ested in getting conservation work
started are invited to attend the
meeting which is also open to the
general public.

mayor of Silverton this week,
replacing-- C. H. Weiby.Dale Miller of Brownsville has

announced.

Baker of Walla Walla, Wash., gen-
eral manager of Pacific Supply
Co-- op and Rudy Smith, manager
of Tualatin ,Valley Co-o- p of Hills-bor- o.

Baker's main message concern-
ed the 4 per cent cummulative
preferred stock of Pacific Supply
now being offered to members.
He also explained the reason and
nature of the co-o- p's new venture
into the raw products business in
petroleum and fertilizer.

George Kruse and Robert Har-
per outgoing directors were re-
elected to the board for another
two years. At a later organiza-
tion meeting, Ernest Werner was
again chosen --president. Warren
Gray, vice-preide- nt, and Peter
F. Gores, secretary-treasur- er and
manager.

The meeting will start promptly
at 10 a. m. with a business meet
ing. Some of the topics under con
sideration at this time will be an
nouncement of committee appoint
ments for the coming year selec
tion of date for annual livestock
judging tour and review of activi
ties planned by the association for

Tri Extension
Unit to Meet
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LIBERTY - SALEM HEIGHTS --

PROSPECT The Tri Extension
unit will meet Monday, February
13, at the Salem Heights Com-
munity hall on Liberty road.

The project, "Making Draperies"

the coming year..11.

Following the business meeting
the clothing club, led by Mrs.
Charles Frankling and Charlotte
McLean of route 3, Albany, will HOTEL' MAIMpresent a sample 4--H club meeting.Lib-i-

d
tach leader is asked to bring a

sack lunch and cup if they desire
coffee. The coffee will beLOS ANGELES, Feb. 8 Fred Stroble Is led back to his cell after beValley

Obituaries
log sentenced at Los Anreles to die in California's tu chamber for

Silverton WCTU Plans
Silver Tea Friday
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SILVERTON The Women's

Christian Temperance union will
meet at the home of Mrs. Al
Downs on McClaine street Friday
afternoon, February 10. This is the
Frances Willard Memorial service
with a silver tea to be held in con-
junction with the meeting. The
theme of the . afternoon will be

In the afternoon the group willthe sex slayinr of five-year-o- ld Linda Glocoft. He showed no emo At the Corner of Commercial and Ferry
TeIephojr

will be presented by Anne Berg-hol- z,

Marion county home exten-
sion agent, and will begin at 10:30
a. m. There will be a no-ho- st, cov-
ered - dish. dinner served at on
and the club will furnish the cof-
fee. Every one making a drape is
asked to bring the materials need

tion as he was sentenced, but later broke down in the prisoners'
room. With him Is Deputy Sheriff W. F. Watterson. (AP Wirephoto

divide into livestock and home ec-
onomics sections to meet with Es-

ther Taskerud and Cal Monroe,to the Statesman.)
state 4-- H club agents. The feature
of the afternoon sessions will be ed.discussions of record books and
programs of work by the two state
agents. Tune will also be slotted
for answering of questions rela
tive to project material.

be held on the proposed grade
school building and bond issue

Macleay The young people
of the Macleay Grange are spon-
soring a dance at the grange hall
Saturday night, February 11.

which will come before Dayton
Recreation Group
Reports Activities
For Silverton

residents February 20.

Orchard Heights The Orchard Unionvale The Men's Brother
hood will meet in the Unionvale
church Thursday night for their
regular monthly meeting. The
problem of juvenile delinquency

Heights Telephone company met
Monday at Popcorn school, re-
electing John W. Simmons a direc
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Frank R. Duncan

ALBANY Funeral services
for Frank R. Duncan, 71, were
held from g the Fisher. Funeral
home Tuesday, with the Hev. Or-vil- le

Mick officiating. Burial was
In the Providence cemetery.
' Duncan was born at Shedd

March 11, 1878, the son of John
and Mary Farwell Duncan. He
lived in Shedd until 1902 , when
he moved to Plainview where he
operated a blacksmith shop until
1910 when he returned to Shedd.
In 1917 he moved to Lebanon,
where he was engaged as a mil-wrig- ht.

Three years ago he re-
tired from active work and since
has made his home in Albany. He
was a member, of the Woodmen
of the World. .
'- On Sept 4, 191?, In Lebanon,
Duncan married Fannie Rooker.
She survives as do eight children,
Maurice Duncan of Roseburg.
Norman, Warren and Gene, all of
lebanon. Lowell of Sweet Home,
John of Coos Bay and William
Duncan, Mrs. Laura Erskine and
Mrs. Frances Jones, all of Albany.
Surviving also are four brothers,
J. E., R. H, and C. C. Duncan,
all of Shedd, and P. L. Duncan of
Tangent; one sister Mrs. Lulu
Shirley of Florence; and 11 grand-
children. .

tor. ports were received on all activiwill be discussed. Men from La

You Have Till Saturday

TTISIIE MAM9 SffldDIP
ties sponsored by the Silverton
Recreational association at itsFayette, Dayton, Hopewell andOrchard HeichU William Lip--

pert is recovering from a fractured Monday night meeting when pro-
jects were reviewed.

Unionvale comprise the brother
hood.

Gervais --4- Merle Lucas was call
right arm suffered while skiing
near his home. A sum was voted to assist in re

placing equipment damaged byed to the aid of hisPopcorn A Valentine day par Durst water pipes during the refather Jess Lucas, who had re
cent freeze. Boys' basketball leagueceived a broken leg at his apartty will be held at Popcorn school

Saturday, February 11, at 8 pjn. ini?wnow meets each Monday night andment and was taken to the Salem girls play night is Wednesday.Brush College The Brush Col Memorial hospital.
! Both groups meet under the spon MUlege Community club will meet Gervais Mr. and Mrs. Earl sorship of the association at the

Eugene Field auditorium.Friday, February 10, at 8 pjn. in
the school. Women of the com Kunz of Oregon City, were Sun

day guests jat the home of his sis Arts and Crafts club, the mostmunity will present the program. ter, Mr. arjd Mrs. Perry Seely. recent project of the association,
meets Tuesday nights in the ChamWheatland The Wheatland

Of Quality Suits, Topcoats and
Selected Furnishings Ends Feb. 11th

ber of Commerce rooms with John
Medcalf as instructor. The squareferry is again in operation after

being laid ud for repairs to the
Sprlnr Valley Refreshments

and entertainment are planned for
a Spring Valley Community club dance club now continues ItsYamhill county' approach.

meetings at- - Modern Woodmanmeeting to fake place in the school
house at 8 p.m. Friday.Dayton The Dayton-Webfo- ot hall on the second and fourth

Thursday nights of each month.Farmers Union will meet Thurs Keizer --f The Woodburn Boys
day in the educational unit of the

Richard Allen Franklin -

ALBANY Richard Allen
Franklin, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Franklin, died at
the family home in Florence Feb-
ruary 4. Funeral services were
held In Albany from the Fortmil-ler-Fredericks- en

chapel Tuesday.

Training school chorus will provide
the entertainment in a meeting of
the Keizer Parent-Teache-rs asso

Unionvale Evangelical United
Brethren church. A basket lunch
will be served at noon. A special
program has been arranged. This
Is the meetjng postponed from last

ciation Thursday at 8 p.m. A spe-
cial speaker will be on hand andThe Rev. Morton Booth officiated. the group will make a special tri
bute to Founders day.inursaay due to inclement

weather.
Burial was in the Pioneer ceme-
tery near Brooks.

Baby Richard was born in Sa-
lem, November 13, 1949. Surviv Dayton A meeting of great
ing besides the parents are the The first ice-maki- ng machine in

the United States was Invented byInterest to Dayton Grade School
district has been called for Thursgrandparents, Mr. and Mrs.- - Glenn

Dr. John Gorrie of Apalachicola,day night at 7:30 at the gradeNemchick of Salem, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Francisco of Deer school auditorium. Discussion will Fla., In 1850.
River, Minn., and a great grand
father, Amiel Nemchick of Al
bany. ,.'

SUITS -One Group at 30 Off
Broken sizes and patterns. A wonderful buy for those men who need an extra suit. All regular stock
suits carry an attractive reduction.

TOPCOATS - One Group at 40 Off
These are all first quality coats. Sizes and patterns are broken. It will pay you to investigate at these
ridiculously low pricesl

TOPCOATS -- One Group at 20 Off
This group includes our finest Kuppenheimer pattern coats and all imported English tweeds. This

group will appeal to those men who appreciate fine fabrics and hand tailoring at its best.

All other coats in stock, including the finest coverts and gabardines, are substantially reducedl
j

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON FURNISHINGS
Selected Lots of DRESS SHIRTS and SPORT SHIRTS Take a 40 to 50 Reduction!

SOCKS from the nation's leading maker of men's hosiery-fan-cy wools, most attractive patterns, past season's design,
were $1.10 NOW C5

John II. Bodeker ttere's PQULYONS Funeral services were
held Monday from; the Weddle
Funeral home In Stayton for John
Herman Bodeker. 62, who died at

5 $1his home here Thursday. Savatiawli
He was born at Fox Valley. Aug. mip!26, 1888, and had spent his entire

life in this community, with the
exception of a period spent at
Raymond, Wash., employed in a
logging camp. Returning later to
this community, he followed the
logging and lumber Industry un-
til his death, being an employee at
the Mt. Jefferson lumber company
mill at that time.
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He was a veteran of World War
I, serving in theJ artillery in
France and Germany. He was a
member of American Legion post

CO0'"'
Let us show

you the biggest
selection ever..

from ) forges!
stocks in tho West

88 of Stayton and the Oddfellow
lodge for many years.

He is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Rosa Berry of Lyons and
Mrs. Grace Bierley of McMmn For those men who hanker for Spring and a Suit that spells in capita,

letters - well --- they're here, they're handsome, they're quality plus and not ex-

pensive. Why not take a look today?

ville; three brothers, Ben of Mill
City, William of Alsea, and Alex
of Lyons, also several nieces and
irephews. Interment was held at
the Fox Valley cemeterjr with the
American Legion in charge of
grave side services. 5

mon colors -- won occoiating hut
Dcttcr Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend
able CJreomuision goes qutcuy 10 me
seat of the, trouble to relieve acute
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomulsion
has stood the test of more than 30
years and millions of users. It contains
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics
and is fine for children. Ask your
drucirist for Creomulsion and take it

The Store of Style, Quality & Value

MOXLEY & HUNTINGTON

416 State Street Salem, Oregonpromptly according to directions. lUPfULLR 4VCO171 S. Liberty Sto

Phone 2-39- 33
CREOMULSION UJPf ULLR it CO 171 S. Liberty St.

Phone 24933blttves Coeghs Ckest Colds IrMchitis


